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Fire chief seeks ‘to clear name’ —

transferred SuSpenSlOIl Of StriHe
by mayor . i i -ivetoed by council

Lutherans to fete 

Tat’ Paetznick, 

legend in own time ;
How do you ipell *'l«fend’*?
In Plymouth it U’T.A.r*!
Thooe letten etand for M. P. 

PaetzniclL (And the M etande 
for Mdanc^on.)

Although he etrved ae pae* 
tor of Piret Evangelical Luth
eran church for three yeara, 
between 1946 and 1949. he ia 
one of the moat beloved of all 
the paatore who haveaerved in 
the community.

He wiU be honored at a 
church dinner Sunday after 
the 10:30 a. m. aervice, which 
he will conduct to mark hia 
60th year m"- a UHhdrim 
miniater.

He ie a 1926 graduate of 
Paducah High school in Ken
tucky and of Wittenbeig uni
versity. Springfield, where he 
received a bachelor's degree.

He wait on to the Hanne 
Divinity school of the univer* 
aity and graduated there in 
1933.

Hie first assignment wae ee 
an eaeiatant to the late Rev. 
Dr. Bruce Young, pastor of 
First Lutheran church. Shel
by. He eerveduntU 1939. when 
he was assigned as pastor of

Two pleas of not guilty resulted 
Mar. 12 in transfer of the cases to 
Norwalk Municipal court and 
Shelby Municipal court by Mayor

1. . A dramatic move by Fire Chief Wayne E.
to b« .uapended « fire

MdvioT?^™be,^- H3J^bo!5 would th<m inv^gate charge
•treet, wUI be heard at Norwalk. ® »de m a letter to the village by a dugnintled 

Patricia Brown. al*>accu.;ao. g™**^”* *“
aaaault. wiU be heard at Shelby. by village counal Mar. 12.

She pleaded no conteet to ‘‘ declined to approve auch action. It aaid 
^minal trespatt, waa found there ia no need to inveatigate Strine’s conduct 
guilty vd fined S30 and ooata. in the matter of bidding and purchase of a new

Sev>4 persona failed to appear pumper.
and wp be dealt with by bench Solicitor Kichard P. Wolfe, 2nd, aaid he could 

It Theee are Barbara Sue find no evidence of conflict of interest by 
'“a wP^f 9^*- Mayor Dean A. CUne repeated theee

irwe-^indr switiinente. On motion of Councilman Keith
“PfidaP" ” S^pe’a

StPaul-.m.dP,eaaan.Va...y
Lutheran churches, Caray. l Hall, WiDard, diaoiderly con- conflict of interest and irregularities should be
and served until 
entered the 
Reserve. He served as

til 1943. when ha 
U. S. Naval duct

Fines were levied thus:

mormance waa unanimously approved. 
Striae's letter to the council said "Charges of 
inflict of interest and irregularities should be 

investigated. The only way I have to dear my 
name and reputation as fire chief is to ask you

Dougl«Ch.^Plymoath ap^. „f the Firefighters association, I would be 
•'PP.P^ ‘P -“■»* dutie. of firespeeding, $20, and expired license, '>

Strine said The Advertiser "carelessly cast

two years.
Plymouth was his next 

charge. He began here Mar.
31. 1946.

h«e he went to First d. Michael WUI, Shelby. .
Lutheran churdi. Bucyrua, ,p*eding. $28; La^ A Fiahar charges”, 
and remained aa iu pastor Mansfield, apeeding $26- Natham What The Advertiser said on page 1 in iU 
"Pd'!;'T?‘‘™*'“‘y^"- W L. Davis, Plymouth, dog at iaaueof Feb. 28 U that Edwin L. Ott, president 

Wbde b™« be waaa ftoe-aaependeiL^aniiag olUYarren Fire Equipment Co.. Warren, under
^ membar of Ehrei-Parsa Post iMoed; — . . ....

r'omc.h.ht'fcS;: -•>«;“« “.,PP«dy«“ ^tb* specification!
he Bocyrus pod for many c!!!irF.F«ro Pl^A ipS H ?™p“”?p PPp-P®-^ ; .He
yaars. j22; Charles D Icemu ®***Hed the chief has been patronizing

Married to the former Ruth Ashland apeedina S28-Jeffrey L. Drumman foranumberofyears. Hewouldlike 
Tindale of Shelby, he ia the Molyet, Mu^eld,'epe^g, 122; ® Grumman truck.”
parent of two eons, John, Margaret’ J, Roaeberry, Editorially, Hie Advertiser called upon the
Canton, and Rick, Shelby. Mansfield, apeeding. $26; WUliam mayor to inveatigate the accuaationa. "The

lUthough he has been o«- p Green, WUlard, epeeding, 138; claims made in writing at least warrant 
aaUy gone from Plymoutiifcr waUace E. Hancock. Ontario, official investigation.”

.t! S’«db,,. m Dou,1« R, Brown,

J^k^s.‘M^rii. Mon PUCO ‘recommends’
roeviUe, speeding, $40, Patrick G.

Mansfield,

The Advertiaer in its news story and in the 
editorial made no other statement or 
implication against Sthne nor his depart
ment

Village Administrator James C. Root told 
the council that for the second time the village 
has been turned down for a $16,000 park grant

Columbia Gas of Ohio, Inc., has mkde a new 
counter proposal to the village. suHicient to 
warrant further study. Councilman Bill 
Taulbee said. This will be done during the 
April meeting.

Whether Kenneth Echelberry can be paid as 
cemetery sexton and as fireman €tnd ambu
lance attendant was broached by Mayor Cline. 
Strine, who stood in the doorway and did not 
actually enter the council chamber, wanted to 
kno>v what Echelberry’s hours are. He said 
Echelberry should not be paid for ambulance 
service that occurs when he is on official duty 
as sexton.

The council will decide the matter on Apr. 0. 
Meanwhile. Echelberry will be paid intfull for 
all runs made after the eight hour working 
day, the same principle that applies to a full
time employee.

Echelberry’s hours were set from 9 a. m. to 
4:30 p. m.

Meeting of the council as a committeeK)f-the- 
whole on the Monday before the regular 
council session was changed to the Tuesday 
before the regular council session. This will 
enable the village to deal administratively 
with proposals agreed to by the committee-as- 
a-whole and afford time to consult with the 
solicitor and prepare the texts of ordinances 
and resolutions.

Sthne said interest earned by money raised 
for purchase of the pumper should be paid into 
the fire fund. This was approved. Councilman 
Roy Barber voted nay on the procedure for 
payment of the pumper.

his services to the local church 
whenever he was asked, and 
the congregation is saying, 
"Thank you’’.

the voice of The Advertieer —
Let's hear it, 
all together!

There is one time, and perhaps only one time, 
in a given year that an editorialist is right (In 
the case of this one, in this market the 
statement may be too ambitious).

When a pupil-athlete is singled out for 
recognition, whether broad or narrow, as a 
sfudent-athlete, and a find team one, to boot all

• that the editorialist has been saying from his by 
now encrusted pupit for three decades comes 
down as right Ckirrect Proper. Meet Right on 
the nose.

One may write this down in little black book, 
yea, even on the flyleaf of hia Bible: academic 
achievement is what it’s all about To excel in

• athletics is all very well, rewarding to some, 
even richly rewarding to a few. What cojmts ia 
how well one develops his intellect Man rises 
above animal because he thinks.

- flasheFS at crossing
: ing, $30; Bennie M. Jolmeon, ^

Car burns 
after collision

ing, $30; Bennie M. JohiMn, *=’ Hear Shelby
S FlMhere at the Peru C«nl*r road Department of Tranaportation Plymouth and Shiloh firemenI r,srs^:rr.“,:i ....... issriSiiniSS ■
; Soaanna M. Suhich. Aahland. matic train activated flaahere and gation and reaolting recommenda- afire.

[ Chimney afire 
I at Hale house

Shelby apparatus also respond

proachee and at the croeaing ■
I "auto- Heil cautioned that the inveati- single vehicle colliaion resulted in 

roaac train acuvauoiiasners and gation and resulting recommenda- 
gataa (should) be installed at Peru tions do not mean that the crossing 
Outer Road No. 46. . will automatically get lights and

Thafa what the certified federal gatee. “As we underatad the Rose M. Lopez. 18. Shelby. 
raiHoad track inspector recom- procedure, the report ie forwarded eaetbound in London West road.

S mended to the PUCO," eaya to the commission and ia used by loetcontrolofhercaronacurve.lt
• Firemen answered a call Sunday Lawrence Heit, Huron county them, along with other data slid off the roadway and struck a
Z night to the William Hale home in engineer. “Thie recommendation preeented at a hearing, to deter- ditch, where it burned.

Fenner road.
• The chimney caught fire, but 
; there was no damage.

the PUCO at any upcoming installation of lights or other Jennifer J. Weber. U. Shelby, 
bearing, and it confirms the initial devices." However. Heit was escaped before flames engulfed the 
thinking of RepreeenUtive Rich- confident that, armed with the car.
ardRench and myself." According investigator's recommendations Miss Weber was unhurt Mias 
to Heit, both he and Bench and the data gathered locally, the Lopez was taken to Shelby Memor- 
oontended that evaluations made PUCO would be able to make a ial hospital by Shiloh's ambu- 

(ofthecrossing)bytheOhio oleaae see dm* A lance, treated and released.

That wrestler made theeager $
frret all-academic team of the Firelands 
conference s)ioald give them, their families, 
thsir friends, their school, their team and their 

t community cause for great pride. That another, 
not blessed with great size, save inside, but 
gifted with special skills that make him an 
exceptional player, made honorable mention, . 
only a whicker below the oldw, taller, more 
experienced playe^ is frosting on the cake.

. Nirvana is when our team wins ’em all and 
’each player make the all-academic team. He 
who settlM tat less has our pity.

5 Mrs. Lawrence,• waiienoea intst evaiuauoDS maae• sister of villasrer «»zlin'(ofti'tCTO“>n$)byth,Ohio
I dies at Willard Shiloh —
• Sister of Joe Thorntbtrry.
; Plymooth, and of ChuriM Thoms-
1 berry. New Heven. Mrs. Willie
2 Lawrence, 61, Willeid roots 4. died 
; there Friday of a lengthy illneee.
S Bora Gladys Thorneberry in 
I Itoott c^t^ Ky., Sep^ Onnalman Den Hockley has end $5.26 for commercial service, assembly place for church meet-
z the hv<d tn Willurd 37 y^ Boldhia home ia ShUoh uod will CSeorg* Shepherd, 27 High atreut. ingx. She uid the and her family 
. waa formaly emptoj^ ^ mers the village. whi<* waa accorded penniaeion to uae an can perform maintenance work
- waa foemt^ empU»)jd by Wiere ypq^hrea him to resign hia office, he ^Hey beaide hie houee ae'a there. The park commieeion,

Broe., Celeryvim^me wee a village coondl there Mar. 16 driveway, on the proviao that no CooncUmen G. Richard Reeder, 
: ^bw of FroowiU Baptiat yayer Frencie Gowitzka ia vehicle ehaU he parked in the alley. Richard Tallman and Mrs. Ronald 
. dmreh. looking into whether a warrmt Cethy Barton, an evangeliat, Powera, wUl look into the matter
• , ,H“ bortand-Uiroe daoghtere, ha, baanaavvad on a resident who aeeks to oao the Scoot hot ae an end notifir the inqnirer. 
r Veraioe Thoroibetiy end- Mrs. hn^raperly connected to the elec-
: Use Harvey, WiUard, and Vone nne diatribotion syatem.
• Laerrenca, Boaton, Maes.; a ton.

Hockley to leave town, 
council seat vacant

: Denny Bays, Greeoerich; a stap- ahoold a time dock be inetaUad $303 for each citizen
[ on deposit at Shiloh
: Marys, and Mre. DixielPtitdiie, in Thaco«ncUdiacnaeedU>apw^»oaal 
S Nebraska; three brothers. Sterling, but made no dectaion. A bank balance of $71,542 and 88 for eadt man. woman and child

Appropriatiooe of $486^ for ioveataenU of $100,000 added to Uving in the viU. 
cash on hand of $19,299I approved.

; Habert and Cerbet Tbornsbarry,
: ell in Kantncky, and 10 grand- 1K5 
• children alao snrviva.
J The Rav. BiB Evana coodoelad • -avenger contract will Stfloh ao of Doc. 31. Mra. C pradnoed $L7S6 
: aervioio from the chntcfa Monday Monday at9a.m., when Richard Reeder, derk-tieaeuier. TTie viUa^ owes $49,000 ia

at 1 p-m. Borial by Saeor Fonaral g,hatt Bowman. Bholby, will says in her aannal report faneral ohitgation bonds and
’. AiBatraot, WOlaid. Balance ae of Jan. I waa $6375 in aaticipa^ny notes.

oOset Prapeity taxes last year provid- 
of $1,841 at ad only $28,666 Mayor's oooit

home wae in Ma^ Grave <
i tary, New Haven town^dp. wlW.P.An

ltto84$Wn tbeteftn 82(8.984, eqnal to 8806-

. ,
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Here's what folks did 

25,20,15, 10,5 years ago
oa, married Earl T. Camee at PUP^>

J.EldenNimmonawaedetlaiwd Shelby. point average,
aecond winner of the Carl M. The Sell Holtx« marked No. 50 
Lofland Memorial plaque by the at their home in Bowman Street ^
Chamber of Commerce. road,

4.0 grade- Mother of Mre. Robert E. Daw- 
eon, Mre. Claude Holmee. 72. died 
at Mansfield.

Robert F. Dawson received the

Roller skates 

sure harbinger 

spring’s sprung
By AUNTUZ 

'Diere are ail aorta of little thir

Band was rated in Claee II. Shiloh solicits intereet in a Pony ^Mphi in a traffic collision, George university.
*• *5. "Wl l>i» wife, Ethel P. Mre. Jo«ph Rownberry. 57.

the beet marM he codd and. the

light be an official round. Still there U nothing like 
errived. eketing doeCbr^ “ffi’t-rt.ulUH.b.tboo.b, e

There is only one way to really I oH enough to stand up

skating down a curvy hill, as 
we had in our neightorhood who)

exceUent. league for boys 13 and 14. *v ^i.ana ms wue. Ktnel 1-. Mrs. Jose
Mrs. Harry Broome succeeded George K. Paniwalt was named 23- __^ New Haven,

her late husband as sheriff at park custodian. Norton Rule, 83, men at 4i*d of cancer.
NorwallL Shelby. MotherofMre.GlennHase.Mre.

Mrs. Amy Caudill. 73. mother of 20 years ago, 1966 were chosen to attend Walter Blum, 82, died at Willard.
Mrs. Merton Keaeler. Mrs. Robert Wanda Clabau^ Nancy Mock Buckeye Girls' State: Mareha Stephanie Morrison pledged to
Lynch. Lonnie and Ray Caudill, and Laura Steele. 12th graders; Baker. Plymouth, and Beth Ham- marry Delwin A. Here on June 20 
died in Ufayrtte route 1. Leslie L Henry, 10th grader, man. Shiloh, principals; Sharon at Shelby. .....

The Rev. Leonard E. Smith, 66. Nicoletle Gira, Linda Hollen- Powers. Plymouth, snd Joyce Una Dawson was married to ,--------------------- -- *k-*
M.^.,V.V.„..SbU0b.

g^e-point ave^ee in the high in the county by an in v.r* io-jr P«>P^« have done wonderful took skill, and then was a tune

spring IS coming.
And there i

ived.
lone of it is quite right, tho 
here is only one way to rt__

know that it is here. That’s when thfm. We were demons • 
you hear kids roller skating past things until our mothers caught on 
your house. to how dangerous that lovely hill

And roller skating brings up ^as. 
another little point of our civiliza- Spring alao brings out jumptog

tioning in Miami, Fla.i/iiuiK ui mittuu, n». Kr»uv-|wu4b av«cB||«v ui uw lu^u ... -..Jnty by k~ yemrv agu, ivitf u ft

By vole of 576 to 438, Huron brother, Harvey, in Tuacon, Arix.. seek en^ent of a $5 supplenen- ThaUand. /

10 years ago, 1976

Valley Local School district voted
brother. Harvey, in Tuacon, Ari 
and toured southern Caiifo^a Uary vdiicl, ncutration tu to Brolbw of David Jameraon,ju bvuim •wvwmu v/Muw(u««. —------—- ~ ^ orvMier ui &/avia utunciwn, a . , .

to coiiaoUdate with WUlard. Mra. Foreat Van Wa«nar. 68, apply to RidUand county drivara. JackT. Jameraon,35, Willard,waa “"•"•Pond along
«d suddenly at Shilob. Teny A. Buzard accepted a found dead at AUanta, Ga. . Who knows wbo J

for the world or even a little when eUtua in the third grade waa 
based on how tricky you ocmld be 
with almost ballet-like steps to 

But'there is one name you would hitting the rope as it
time findii

Father of Mrs. Foster I. Keinath, died suddenly st Shiloh. 
James W. Gray. 79. died at Willard. Deborah GuUett, iuniorlames W. Gray. 79. died at Willard. 

Mareeda J. Sloan, a 1357 alum-

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Ptymouth 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, bread and butter, cheese 

i beans, pineapple, milk; 
-ow: Macaroni and

JibmTomorrow:

Mar. 21

cheese, bread and butter, buttered 
peas, peach slices, milk;

Monday; Chili, peanut butter 
sandwich, pear half, rice crispie 
treat, milk;

Tuesday: Chicken noodle cas- 
serple, whole wheat bread, peas 
and carrots, peach slices, milk;

Wednesday; Hamburger sand- Joan Daron 
wich, dill elices, fried potatoes. Mrs. Steven Mariott 
white cake with cherry topping. William Adams 
mUk. Donald E. Fidler

Hexe're menus in Shiloh school Mrs. Ami Jacobe 
cafeteria for the week: Mrs. Larry Berberick

Today: Hamburger gravy over Tammy Lynn Vice 
mashed potatoes, bread and but- L. G. Vanderpool 
ter, cheese cube, pineapple, milk; ^Lori Sue Haas 

Tomorrow; Toasted cheesesand- 
wich, tuna and macaroni salad. Mar. 22 
mixed fruit, milk; Delbert Henderson

Monday: Wiener or cheese dog. Lori Henderson 
baked beans cookie, peaches, Ftancis Guthrie 
milk; Paul Lake

Tuesday: Spaghetti and ham- David Jump 
burger, bread and butter, lettuce RoMn Ada Conley 
salad, pears, milk; Rebecca Ann Pwe

Chicken paUiea, Mrs. Robert Lewis 
rounds, cherry cobbler, Leeter Shields

h

Wednesday: 
potat 
milk.

All 
about 

town ..

David Courtrigbt 
Rhonda Neeley

Mar. 23
6. Harold Cashman 
Marge Dawson 
Charles Mack 
Duane Wilson 
WiUiam C. Sherdi 
Shari L Einael 
Jeff Redden

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Ford Kimberly Ann Daron 
were Sunday gueeta of her sister Rebecca Jamereon 
and brother-in-law, the John B. Michelle Oney 
RooU, Avon l^ke. During the Jeffrey Redden 
afternoon they attended the con- David J. Cooctri|dtt 
oert of the Westlake Chorale group 
in Lakewood United Methodist Mar. 24 
church. The Roots’ son. Andrew. Whitney J. Briggs 
was among the singers. Mrs. Theodore Ro«

William Van Wagner. Milton E. Holderby
Mellott, Bernard A. Garrett and Gregory A. Ryan 
Harvey Robinson are in Myrtle
Beach. S. C.. this week for their M. Fate Christian
annual golfing vacation.

Tomorrow’s 
the day ,
for Jeff Lasch

Jeff Laach was chosen King 
of Heaita and he expected the 
niffiee and nourishes cos- 
tomaiy for royalty in Febru- 

• •ry.
But deep enow apparently 

interfered with the peregrina- 
tkme of the god Ahmt and hia 
sidekick. Eros, end he wasn’t 
crown^

This will be rectified Satur
day at 7 p. m.. when the Kif^ 
of Heaite dance takes place in 
the auditorium, rain or shine

New hours 
set by library: 
35 a week

Plymouth library is open eo 
a new eehedide

Mondaya, 12:30 to 5:30 and 
6:30 to 8:30 p.uL;

Tueedaye. 9 a. m. to neon 
and 12:30 to 5:30 p.m.;

WeAiaedays. 12:31 to frJO 
madMOtm^aO p m.

Thmmdafn. 9 e «. to neeo 
and lltaOtoS JOp. «u;

Friday*. 12.30 to Sc30 p. a.
It is r -

Robert Fortney 
Mre. Larry Bland 
Mrs. Helen WUlford 
Mrs. Robert Hampton 
James Laser

Mar. 25
Joyce Donnenwirth 
Fr^y Bttsard 
Earl WUlford >
Tony Amstotx 
Stephanie Truman 
Janet Caatlq^
Robert St^ibeDe 
Sueen Miller 
Trent Deyeriy 
Elisabeth Li^bo Paddock

Mar. 28 
Tom Baker 
John Hutebiaott 
Howard Frederick 
MichaatWhorim 
Rkky HawUna 
Gary McKinney 
Mie. Homer Oney 
EUa Snipes

Mar. 27'

Mrs. WiUiam Beard 
Robert Baehey. Jr.

DomatoeJ. Dorian

grand-in-aid at Wittenberg univer 
eity, Springfield.

Meiser kin 
pledged to wed 
on Apr. 27

found dud at AUante. (
Wubtr’u Cafo wu ul(

Wade McKown to Charlu Payne,
Manefield. ^h. Tr.v.a

FFA chapter was rated superior.

ling.
James Plimp

ton was?
Thera is hope for him, 

game peoj 
eventually find him.

He was a salesman who had a lot

a, though, 
rople will

swung around.
Now‘l would probably break 

both lege trying it all
This will replace those lost 

calories and ta tuty and economi
cal.

Beat four eggs, add a pound can
ofhobbiu. Call him L°f.th«of of cr«nn.^ra ivith«me^^. 
line. He figured out how to makeCol. Wilfred D. Himes, 74. 

husband of the former Betty .. - .
o , . . . . Collyer. Plymouth, died at Weat- “"“J**-
Engiwemut of their daijjhttr, hampton Beuh. Ui.. N.V. ---------

AmberEluabeth,toGeraldPrank- PJVS accepted Galion and 
to hU« is announced by Mr. wd Bucyrus pupils for the firri time.
Mrs. Allen F. Heydinger, New

. • Five yean n«Wl980
The bndet^be ii • grand- Kyle Franklin Hodge, 15, be- , . ,, ,

daughter of the late Robert U aunt the aecond pdaaenger of aame thing without ice.
Meiaera. She U a graduate of Harvey Robinaon 3rd. to die in the By 1863 he had it dwn pat and 

itral Hi| *

It all happened when his doctor 
told him about 1860. to take up ice 
skating, which he did. But spring 
came, and his ice skating days 
came to an end. So he simply 
figured out bow to do about the

Buckeye Central High school. 
Mr. HUer U the eon of Mrs. Cl;:iyde

'Hro.

vey Robinson, 3r^ to die in the
Mar. 8 collision in West Broadway. his idea. Then m an

Firat woman in hiatory. Mra. «hraiamg young man he aold d to

talespoons of cracker meal.
Then heat a 13 os. can of 

evaporated milk with a fourth of a 
cup of water and two tablespoons 
of margarine until it is scalding.

Mix it with the com mixture in a 
baking dish. Put it in a pan df 
water and bake at 300 degrees for 
about an hour. After that, turn the 
oven up to 400 degrees for a while 
until it browns and seta.

It can be sprinkled with paprika 
or parsley.

s-gi«8 wumoLti tu uwtuijr, mi
Pauline Bedford. Hartland towHUer and the late Mr. HUer, _ _

He U a 1OT6 graduate of Buckeye iwpV wUl '*;;k elertio^’M"Huron 
C«tral High .rtool, county commiaeioner aa a Demo-

The couple plane to be married
Apr. « in St. Bernard a Roman Salvatore J. Glorioao waa made
Cathobc churcl ...................
ton.

church. New Waahing- a Ufe member by Ehret-Purael Poat 
447, American Legion.

Lions to fete Dedication of the new achoolat
I>UOilS~Ol'M&rch ShUoh U sec for Mar. 27.
^ ^ Jeaae MiUer, seventh grader.

Pl)rmouth Lions club members mode a 4.0 grade-point average. 
wUl be joined by their wives for a Mto^br of Buckeye Stole bank, presbsrteriant.. - 
pot luck dinner Wednesday at 6:30 Galion, with First National bank, 
p. m. in the dining hall of Richland Mansfield, woe cooeummatod.
|jodge201, FftAM. Karla J. Fenner and Gherman

Honored guests will be ths two A. Taylor, Ahotkie, N.C., wiU

m
CHURCH 

. NEWS

pupUa-of-the-month, Susan Beebe marry Apr. 
and Steven Mall, and their par- Pamela K 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Beebe formerly of

McPherson, Ashland, 
nte, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Beebe formerly of Plymouth. wUl marry 
nd Mr. and Mrs. David HaU. Edward WindmiUer.

rl Jm

Rommn CathoUcA rA V’
Annual bake sale of Woman’e Acfaariamaticmaasandbsaiing 

association. First United Pres- **rvice will be conducted Monday 
byterian church, will be conducted ^ 7:30 p. m. in St Joeeph's Roman 
Apr. 6 from 9 a. m. to 12:30 o. m. in Catholic churdi for pariahionera 
Miller's Hardware. of the Mansfield deanery.

Colored eggs may be ordered by , Carl Recker, Uaison to
calling Mre. Donald L. Brooke at Catholic charismatic renewal 
687-6404 or Mrs. Charles Williams of the Diocese of Toledo. wiU be 
at 687-7819. celebrant A healing service will

Uitberam..
follow.

The charismatic renewal is a 
movement in several Christian

i
Keith Cobla, 0«at«rlin Horae for chur^ee. U eeeke to eeUblieh the 

Youth, will be the gueet epeaker 
Wedneeday during the weekly

chariama of tonguea, prophecy 
and healing.

Some priests and deacons of ths

Dowehave 
your name right?

Nowls the time 

totelus.
The new efttion of your phone book gioes to 

press soon.
But before the presses rolt, be sure you'ie fisted 

correctly.
Or tefi us if you'd like more fistings (the kids, a 

relative, your spouse, tor example).
After all. it's phone book. When you see 

your name in print, it ou^t to be the way you 
want it.

So. if you want changes or additions, let us leli 
you what the charges are. Just caHourbusiness 
office now.

Lenten service in First Evengeli- , 
cal Lutheran church at 7:30 p. m. 'nil Feather Backer,

who during the heali^ service will 
lead the assembly in prayer for 
healing. Those who wfoh may be 
anointed with oil and receive the 
laying on of banda with prayer. 
This differs from the Roman 
Catholic sacrament of the anoint- 

noCeeda of over 8600 were ment of the tick. It is a aimple 
realized by volleyballert In their anointment with bleaaed oiL 
Tock-a-thon Mar. 8-9. Hie girls Public jp welcome. Slater Mary 
rocked for 20 houra, their coach, Knhlman at 687-4611 haa further 
Uiea Lita Hutton, uayi. information.

$600 earned 
by rockers

(

General
li^iephofie

GTE

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Friendly
persuasion.

W/ hat would it take
Ww to persuade you to join the Payroll 

Savingt Pbn and boy US. Savings BondaP
We could app^ to your pacriocitm. Or we 

could point ob^lhe dangera of not preparing for 
the future.

Inatead, wzTl juat point out in a very 
frienAy way duU Bonda are one of the caaieM 
waya to aave. Even if saving haa glwaya been 
tHfricult for you. The PayroH Savings Plan aeu 

%aide a linle from each paycheck toward Savinga 
Bonds. And Chatk a nice way of saving, becauae 
you'D hardly iniu iL But if you iwcd 
it. it'B be thm. Just Uke

Take
tn^f^nerica.



Six on first team,
one headed for West Point — /* f y,. -

Taylor all-academic choice; 

Hall gets honorable mention

tsssm

"■0:

■
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Pin ousts 
Red entry 
at Columbus

Plymouth’s candidate for a state 
championship in wrestling was 
ousted firom the tooraament at 
Columbus Friday.

Competing in the ISfr-pouad 
rman was pinned 
lofLedgemontin

1

A Plymouth player has been 
chosen to the all-Pirelands confer
ence boys’ basketball first academ
ic team.

He is Kevin Taylor, son of the 
Michael R. Tayloce, 320 East Main 
street, an Uth grader who carries 
B near 4.0 grade-point average.

Steve Hall, a 10th grader, son of' 
the David Halls, 42A Brooks court, 
was accorded honorable mention.

Others on the first team: Brad 
Alge. St. Paul’a; Matt Bernhard, 
Creatview; Larry Clifford and 
Brian Lothy, Black River, and 
Steve Lewie, ^uth Central Lewie, 
a 12th grader, ie headed for the 
U.S. Military academy at Wcet 
Point, N.Y.

HonoraMe mention was also 
given to Terry Adame, Creatview; 
Tim Channel, Larry Eneign, John 
Rusk, Dave Savick and Jim 
Worden. Black River; Brett Cola- 
han, Jim Fitzgerald, Dave Keezei, 
Tom Schafer and Jeff Winalow, 
Monroeville;

Also. Shannon Wolfe, Western 
Reserve; Bret Cooke, New London 
Jim H^l. Edison; Ron Lortcher 
and John VcMTsl South Central; 
Keith Mainzer and Charlee Meyer. 
Mike Hamilton, St Paul’e; Brian 
Mohrman and Darryl Young,

l^ew Ix^ndoo, and three Monroe
ville players. IVacy Stieber, Mis«y 
Watk^ and Marilyn Wilhelm.

Kay Niedenneier, Plymouth, 
wae accorded honorable mentioiL 
So were Rosalie Boce, Jenny 
Gaseman, Tereaa Hackathom, 
Laura LandoU, and Tina Hemen- 
way, St Paul’#; Sherri Bond and 
Sherri Keener. Creelview; Lorri 
Burke, Kelly McCreery, Pam 
Panued. Amy Parcher and Kathy 
Ward, Edison;

Also, Stephanie Buekey, Audrey 
Fox. Cheryl Kirk, Debbie Walcher. 
Robin Walcher and MoUy Wood
ruff, South Central; Connie Gribbe 
ahd Kris Kline. Mapleton;

Aleo, Pam Heilman. Cynthia 
Lilly, Debbie Mantz and Jenny 
MUU, BUck River. Nancy HoweU, 
LouAnne Lasch and Colleen 
Smith. Monroeville.

A Plymouth wreatlef made the 
first team. He is Scott Ryman. 
Others are Mark Alltop and Tim 
E:agls. Creatview; Mike Halstead. 
Scott Hershey. Pete Knorr and 'Tim 
Weidrick, Black River Mike Her- 
ner, Tim Reichert, Mike Smith and 
Andy Wasiniak, St Paul's; Keith 
Kovacs, Western Reserve;

Also, Jeff Romine, New London, 
and Dean Smith; MonroevUlt.

Honorable mention was accord-

Ryman on first team 
among FC wrestlers.

ed Nick Billy, Black River and 
Kevin Jsworski and Mike Smith, 

' St Paul’a.

Liiin

v..ompeung in 
division, Scott Ryn 
by Rick Loveland o
5:ia

All-stars 
to play here 
on Apr. 2

Pirelanda
All-SUr Baaketball | 
will be playcN 

Boys’ and i

KEVIN TAYLOR STEVE HALL

Hav^kins, Hall, Ryman, 

Misses Payne, Fidler 

chosen for team honors
Mike Hawkins, Steve Hall, Patti Payne, 

Scott Ryman and Lori FVDer leooved top hooon 
Monday whai athletes of the winter season were

Hawkins won the scholastic award in boys’ 
basketball. Miss Payne in girls’ basketball. 
HaU received thesportemanship prize in bovs’
I basketball, b£as FUkr in giiis’baaketbaU.

ships, won both the scholastic and moat pins 
awar^ in wrestling.

Coach David P. Dunn awarded varsity 
letters in basketball to his squad that won 11 
games and lost 10, including the tourney 
defeat at the hands of Seneca East These went 
to Jeff Caudill, Hawkins and Jeff Lasch, 12th 
graders, and Kevin Taylor, 11th grader,, 
second year. Bryan Christoff, Troy Keene and 
Eric Rath, 11th graders, and Hall, 10th gradar, 
first year. ’The Big Red will have five 
experienced, lettermen starters back for the 
1985-86 squad.

Reserve letters went to lOmembers of Coach 
Dave Hirschy’s team that won 11 and lost nine 
in his first year of coaching. Two players are 
nth graders. Junior Porter and Chris Runkle, 
and the others 10th graders. These are Shawn 
Branham, Mike Lasch, Sean Ousley, Jason 
Robinson, Jim Rockford, Curt Shepherd, Jack 
’Thbrnpaon and Kip ’Trucker.

Thirteen participants in ninth grade 
basketball, coached by William F. Flaherty, 
received numerals. These are Kevin Beverly, 
Eric Breznicki, Bryan Carnahan, Lance 
Combs, Errin Echeibeixy, Scott Gano. Terry 
Hall, Heath Hale, David Powers, Ron 
Stephens and Terry, Todd and Troy Wilaon, 
brothers and triplets.

Rhonda Branham, who set a new school 
scoring lechrd during the season, her fourth 
and last in the red and white, received a fourth 
varsity letter from Mark McDaniel, in his first 
year aa head coach.

'Two classmates, Lori Fidler and Miss 
Payme, got third year letters. . ‘

First letters were presented by McDaniel to 
dii^a Hudson, Angie Martin and Tammy 
Tackett, 11th graders, and Michelle Collins 
and Kay Niedermeier, 10th graders. ’There are 
thus five letter winners available for next 
year’s squad.

Mrs.'John Echelberry, coach of the highly 
successful reserve squad, awarded letters to 12 
participants, four 10th graders and eight 
ninth graders.
\ lliese are Usa Clark, Barbara Click, Beth 
Roethlisberger and Karm Thomsberry, 10th 
graders, and Donnell andMavonne Branham, 
Meljau Hedge, Jody Putnam, Laura Sponsel-* 
ler, Dhnielle Smith, Sheila Wagers and Kathy | 
Welker, ninth graders. ,

Ryman and Larry Brooks, also a 12th] 
grader, received a fourth varsity letter in 
wrestling. ,

Terry Parrigan, an 11th grader, won a third' 
letter.

Marvin Blankenship and Jeff Echelbarger,< 
11th graders, and Len Barnett, 10th grader, 
oot second year letters.

First year letters were given to Craig Runkle 
and Syd Rothschild, 11th graders; Billy 
Collins, 10th grader, and Greg Burks and Jeff 
Staggs, ninth graders. ,

Reserve awards were presented to Steve] 
Helms, 11th grader, Randy Myers, lOthl 
grader, and Scott Edlar, Steve Hawkins, Ty 
Powers and Rob Smith, ninth graders.

Four twelfth grade girls received a third!' 
varsity letter as cheerleader. These are Renee 
Carter, Lenora Caudill, Angie Cole and Kellxr 
Wilson. %•

First letters went to Kamel Edler and 
Marilyn Tackett, 11th graders, and 
Laser, 10th grader.

Reserve letters went th'Becky Baldridge and 
Michelle Hess, 10th graders, and Jody Arnold, 
ninth grader. ^1.

VIKIMGB
7IKIMGS

Conference 
11 gnmee 

yed here Apr. 2. 
I girU' all-etar 

game*, originally elated to 
be played at Mapleton. had 
to be moved to Plymouth 
because Mapleton*# floor 
incurred water damage 
during last month’s cold 
spell

Girls’ all-star matchup 
will begin at 6:30 p. m.

Boys’ game is scheduled 
to b^n 30 minutes after 
the conclusion of the girls* 
contest.

All tickets will be sold at 
the door. Adult ticketa will 
sell for $2.50t pupil tickeU 
at $1.60.

I ‘G.K.’ Fidler 
all-league, 
nine captain

The boy who grew up in Base 
Line road, youngest in a family of 
five brothers and sisters, has been- 
chosen as fullback on the all- 
Heartland conference football 
team and chosen co-captain of the 
Ashland college baseball team.

He is Douglas Fidler. son of the

Eagles selected for the 
all oonference aggregation.

He is an infielder and peripatetic 
pitcher for the Eagles nine.

Coach, athletes honored

How to predict ^ttdectrfcbill
manuiqi:

up in the winttr, down in spring, up again in the

with die aeaaons.
moixfaly bill is based oo your average 

yearly usage. Yota aeaxm h reviewed every six
lunmer and down i«ain in the au. But the weather moixhs to make sure that your budget payment is

------------ '—-—' still as ckae at naatUe to yog average use. At the
end of the twemh nxaith, youl icobvc a aenletip

ii even more unpredktable with cold fronts and 
beat waves coining and going all year round.

The Equal P^rment Plan can make your elec- 
Bk ha pcedictaMe. With it, you pay the tame 
amoml every mofUfa. Yhu know ui advance what 
;yotir moothly payment will be and your bill won’t

OhioPowerO

ora credit.
If oJdng dx suniiK out of your dearie bffll 

sounds like a good ides, give us a call Well lake 
from there.

give us a caK Well lake k

BbcBricky. tbe pwwroTchoice.
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JayCees plan 

pork drawing -- ■

O ■

Bishop wins Talent show
A drawinit for a batcherad bog 

wmbeconductadApr.4at7p.rn,at prondant; Nathaniel Maggardi 
Wait Broadway and Plymoatb internal vioe>pr«aident: C.'Edward 
atraet by Plymouth JayCeea. who Waddlee, external vice-preeident; 
have appointed C. Michael Pollett Tracey,. treaaorer, ^ Perdoe. 
and hiaitin McKenxie aa chair^ aecretary. 
men. Next meeting will be in Ehret

Ail tickeu will be collected by Panel Poet 447, American Le^on, 
Apr. 1. Thureday at 7 p.m.

iloaephWoodmanaeewaa named ^ 
chairman of the nominating Q/ai^lriTwy
committee during the Mar. 14 S^King
meeting, a Michael Tracey and piCtUrC frames 
Larry Johnaon are chairmen of the
committee to police the railroad Framee suitable for accom- 
right^f-way ad^ining New etreet. roodatihg picturee to be diaplayed 
Neil McKown is the new member* by the museum of Plymouth 
•flip director. Historical aodety are eonght by it.

Douglas A. Dickson, tin. Ken
neth Echelberry or Miaa Luella 
Vandervort will collect such 
donations.

'nie society will meet Monday at 
7 p.m.

‘Arsenic and Old Lace’

J«iy Biahop. phjwic^ adancM Jadgei wot Uw Rev. Thomaa EducatitS, and David WOUainaon' TraeyiCeana a]aoaniania«. waa 

Omcers are Ronald Akers, 8ntti»day niglit and hia aolo won fiiW plfca. , waa accorded third placa.

Mrs. Beck’s kin,
Mrs. Rowland 
dies in Arizona

Niece of Mre. George Beck, Set here Apr. 26*27
Shiloh route 2. and of Mrs. Ray 

Rick
. --------------------------- dway.

Aril., Mar. 9. dramatic production of high

Carey, 159 Henry road, Mre. Ri<
died in Glendale, had a long run on Broad' 

aatic

VvBrey, lo
Rowland, 30.

-.9.

Areenic and Old Lace”, which 
.iethe

Bom Karen Jewell SepL 4. 1954 school theepiane Apr. 26-27. 
in Houston, Tex., ehe was the only Mrs. Bradley Ream. English
daughter of the Walter Jewelle. instructor, and Miss Usa Hutton
She • ■ - - - -also survived by her are directing the production, 
husband, a son, Brent, and two 
brothers,'James Jewell and John 
Jewell, both in Texas, as well as 
her parents.

K.rcth"Sk.“::i„‘2Sl" Newsy rwtes
nded Mr. and Mrs. Merton Kessler 

returned Saturday from Palmetto.
in-law of Mrs. Beck;^ attended the
obsequies in Glendale, conducted returned Saturday trom raimetto. 
by Ae Rev. Philip Sturgeon in Ra.. where they sUyed for the last 
Faith Preebyterian church. Inter- three and a half months, 
ment was in Sunland Memorial

llftli grader, dangled her 
fringes and whipped her baton 
Saturday.Lisa Rath best in county

All 
about 

town ..

Uaa Rath, a seventh grade pupil Fork Elementary school, 
in Shiloh Elementary school took She will now compete in the state Cbrie Hixson, fifth grade, and
first place Thursday in the Ridi- spelldown in Columbus Apr. 27. Jessica Ritchie, fourth grade, 
land county epelling bee at Clear Four others, Amy McClure and placed among the top 10 epellers.

Jeffrey Bloomfiel^ seventh grade. 
’ ixson, 1 '

RitchieTaylor,
Barnthouse Ex-poet-in-rGsideiice
to Boys’ State

Kevin Taylor and Krietophe-r 
Barnthouse have been chosen 

atee to the annual Buckeye
2 publishes volume

Jennifer CaudiU, Euclid, spent 2^**.*^ ^ o .IV!!
the weekend with her parentage ^ Ehret-Parsd Post
Hubert CMdilU and hw grand- American U«ion. "36 Spokea. The Bicycle Poema” lived and warked in Ohio aince hia gaifen to college, including aenior
narenta Mr and Mra Lonnie TnyloriatheaonofMr.andMra. ae the eecond in iU serice of graduation ftom Wittenharg uni- atiMMaiid)>riaof^pnaracaat
Caudill and-Mr and Mra Laveme Michael R Taylor. Bamthouae la chaphooka hy Ohio writera ly veraityin 1972. Hehaaheenahlato iWdknce in Yell&w Aprinfu,'ha

the eon of Mr. and Mra. Donald Bottom Dog Preaa ia a collection of make a living aa a wrilar hy davelopad a aeriea for radio
Chriatopher Brown returned to Bamthouae. 30 poema and journal entriaa from working in the Ohio arta Coondl’a programming on WYSO-FM.

Went Lafayette Ind. Sunday Alternate delegatee are Ryan a croawcountry hicyde journey on Writera-in-the-Schoola diviaion of “36 Spokea: The Bicycle Poema”
where he ia a gr^uate Btudent at Wilaon, aon of Mr, and Mra. Duane the Bikecentennial trail. Ha for- the national arta in Education treata the bicycle journey which he
Purdue univeraity after apending Wilaon, and Michael Stqder. aon of merly lived here. program. He haa aerved writing and hia wife travelled from
hia apring vacation with hia Mr. and Mra. Ronald Studer. Originally from Iltinoia and reaidendea around the aute and Waahlngton to Virginia.

aU Mr and Mra Florian Michigan, Terry Hermaen Jiaa worked with pnpile from kinder- Th* hook, at M.60,ia available in
Bowling Green State univeraity in Plymouth Schwinn Cyclary.parenU.

Herbert Caudill and G. Thomaa t’"'*' 
Moore participated Friday night in 
the annual inspection of Shelby 
chapter. Royal Arch Masons, in 
which they are officers. Mrs.
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Casrwood were guests at a dinner 
that preceded the inspection.

Christopher Sheely, son of the 
Mark Sheelys, celebrated hit 
seventh birthday anniversary 
Saturday at a party with friends 
and his grandparents, Mrs. James 
Sheely. Mansfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Wolczyk, Wads
worth.

Reserve now 
for summer, 
park says

Reservations for summer gath
erings in Mary Fate park may be 
made with Mrs. Wayne Gebert.

Persons wishing to reserve the 
pavillione are urged to do to, since 
they are filling up. especially for 
the weekends.

Kin of Fenners, 
Norwalkian set 
May 25 date

Engatgement of their dau^ter. 
Kan»e to Stephen Heydinger ie 
announced by Mr. and Mre, 
Eugene Mteeler, Norwalk.

He ie the eon of Mr. and Mre. 
WiUtnm Heydinger. New Waah- 

BT ie tington. Hia mother i 
Boas Fenner. 

Thebridwl

the former 
graduate of

St Paal'e High aebool. Norwalk, 
and has attOMtod the FireUnde 
ramye. BG8U, Huron.

He ia a Bwdteye Central High

They plan to marry May 25 in 8t 
lernard’e Roman Catholic 
ataHhellowVnMdnym,

Clearance Sale Now Going On 

New 1984 & 1986 

Ford Cars & Trucks
AM warranted with a 12,000 mile 
12 month warranty

1M6 Colony Paifc SL 
Wogoo
While. A/C, tpw«, till, n. 
delroet, eleteu, p. leeke. 
kiggK*»ek.lM.
$13,619" X FroHiM, Uk. 
UU#

1995 Lynx 3 dr.
Bluek. 4 on. 4 epd, eledi 
huckdid.
$5799- 6 FralghL tax, 
Utta

19S5 Marquis Brougham
LL blue. V4. ewlo.. HR. epeedd 
AK:. smreo. p. wtnda Itat. ben
ch eeets.
99997** B Freight, tax,
tWa

19$9 Cougar
■M. bkld UMI. VO. MM. AK,
IM.apddd.a.dd«radl
r .474- 9 FialghL tax.

1966 Mnrquia Brougham
Mm. V4. eMto.. bench eeels, 
stereo, Hit. speed, vent win- 
desre.
99991- 9 FioH M, tgx. 
tmo

1996 Lynx 3 dr.
LL gray, d eyl. d lad. ctoai 
buekMd
$9799 9 FralgM, Tax 9 
THIg

Ford is now 
8.8% Fin 

on ail Rang

offering 
ancing . 
lers • Tempos 

* Topazs
NmItiOiUfiggr
V4, ( epeud. tu-Mau. ewree.
puw.Mig,weM flihTun.

99619-

19M Ranger 
Dk.iM.4eri.dulo.pA.

tA%llBd«oe
$7440- 9 FrtlghL lax, 
ttUo

l9SSRangar
MMc.dcri.4dpd.

aasnndAdki.
$95729FnrigM,tdx,aaa

ig95TnwniS6.-t!rd
ntd. VO. Mda. .......................
M. g udM. AK, aa. saud4. Ma
rsci.
111,274- 6 FralgM, lax, 
Wla

199Siooet12*. 
•«idnwl.«eyl.digued. AM 
lUMU
99943- 6 fratiM. lax.
Wa

1999Cougar 
U. hiM, VO, Ml. tpdda. 4M», 
AK, dM, a. ddtiudl, CdiiMne 
Mka.
$11.S79-9FialaM,lax6
tMa

1995TaaipoaL4dr. 
u. Mhr. AW, auhl. dwrud, aa,
dpMd, p. looks, gd. UuL 

aa%Fannekii 
99732- 6 FratghL Im.
Wo

i$a90r.Margiila-2dr.
MM. Mag AK, aa, Mddd, g 
Mekga.JMnaLaat
912411^ VnUbL tax, 
Wla

,

CY REED ford SALES, bie.
Mwm ttMS71 WBm|,OMo

TaD'uBmmltia 
" advertiaijig Budln

PgDPCTfOWS
Icn. lr4n4pon«lioii for mrdtnil 
trratfiwni. and mcdirUtr^ and 
drugs arr drduitlbU* if you 
liemur your drdut-llons. For 
1963 you may only drdurt medi
cal expensrt that arr morr than 
5% of your a^slrd grins inromr 
so be sure to rherk delalU In free- 
IKS PuWirat Ion 502 ‘Mrdlt al and 
Oental Expenses:*

■$V

xm
TIME

Of

It-
Ji Ai^tean 
■ RedC^oss

‘.i, 'i r ij. Jf m "Mia ^



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Han’t* azcarpU tnm tb* lo( of Mar. 14, 9:27 p. m.: AaaiaUiu* 

Plymouth Polin dtiMiliiMnl: gtran at KUC LambOT Co.
Mar. n. 2:41 p. m.: Traah Mar. 16, 11«» a m.: Vahicla 

complaint rK»v*d from Wtat complaint recaivad from Plymouth 
Broadway. LoomDotive Worka, Inc.

Mar. 11, SM p. m.; Maroon Mur. 16, 4:02 p. m.: Animal 
wallet rapoitad loat at car wuah. /v.mpl«ii.i racatved from Public 

Mar. 11, 7:30 p. m.: Diaturbanca Squat*, 
daalt with at 191 Nichola atraat. Mar, 16, 6:40 p. m.: Aaaiatailoa 

Mar. 12, 4:20 *. m.: Aaai^c* laquaatad at high achooL 
given Norwalk polio*. Mar. 16, 7:16 p. m.: Aaaiatanca

Mar. 12,12 m.: Traah complaint requaatad at atation. 
raccivad from 48 Woodland atraat. Mar. 16,2:43 p. m.: Vandaliam- 

Mar. 13, 4.06 a. m.: Opan door cutting of matun oak tra* with 
found nt Catholic church. mw - repMtad by Billy

Mar. 13, 9-Ji7 p. m.; Loat dog Taulbee at roar of Donnenwirth 
raportad at 47 Waat High atraat. property in Sandusky atraat.

Mar. 13. lOKM p. m.; Suspicious Mar. 16, 7:36 p. m.: Assistance 
vshicls reported at car wash. requested at 61 North street.

Mar. 13, l(h60 p. m.: Suspidous Mar. 16,8:30 p. m.: Oma U HaU. 
vehicle reported at high school 43, arrested on warrant for failure 

Mar. 14. 6:34 a. m.: Alarm to appear, 
accidentally sounded at 49 Sand* Mar. 16, 9:34 p. m.; Assistance 
usky street. required by state highway patrol

Mar. 14, 11:21 a. m.: Juvenile in apprehension of drunken driver 
complaint received from 199 in East Main street 
Sandusky strsst Mar. 17, 3:16 a. m.: Open door

Mar. 14.11:66 a. m.: Vandaliam found at high school 
reported at high acfaool Mar. 18. 3:46 a. m.: Open door

Mar. 14, 12:14 a. m.: Message found at rafhfflir church, 
delivered to post office.

Meeting set
Committee planning second 

annual Village Days will mast in 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
Thursday at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Porter, 74, 
dies suddenly 
at Shiloh

Buzard wins, 
recognition 
as conservator

Flashers

A 1965 alumnus of Plymouth 
High school. Fred J. Busard has 

Mrs. Waltsr Porter. 74, 39 received an award from Division of 
Prospset strest Shiloh, a resident Wildlife, Department of Natural 
there 50 years, disd suddenly Resources.
Monday night It was given Saturday in Mans-

Bom Nettie P. Bamdt in Somer* field at the Thermo-Disc Sports- 
set county. Ps., Dec. 27. 1910, she men banquet, 
and her husband, who survives. He was recognized for coopera- 
■erved as rustodisns of Mt Hope tion with the Wildlife division in 
Lutheran church, Shiloh, for 30 its hunting program, preservation 
years. Memorial contributions of wildlife and increasing wildlife 
may be made to the church, where habitat to the area, 
its pastors, the Rsv. Richard He and his wife, the former E. 
its pastor, the Rev. Richard JaneFenner.liveinRoute598with 
Keenan, will conduct services their three children. 
todsyat2p.m.lntsnnentwillbein .
Mt Hope cemetery. Csss town- 
s^p.

Mrs. Porter was s member of the _ ..recommended
Latharan Church Woman and a ,
mamber of the auxiliary, GaorgaR. n4- OTVbCCiriO* 
Brodarick Poat 291, VFW,Shelby. WlkASOUlg

She la alao eurvivad by three , -r T T*001, Robert, Shiloh of Mpw Haven
eon*,' Robert, Shiloh; Charleo, X^CW XXaVClI
aeiy, and John, ^ Diego, Ctl.; ^ j i„fon„ed dedaion”

w«y^ thr other, there will be a

mond Barc,^ ^ J
Glady. now Ite. Glenn M^ul- ^ ^ ^ „i.hin

Mr*. Ban Shoup, Waat Laba- 937 Bestsellers
«(W pw

>—On CIP ■ pilSMMWh
MtofwlMtccn

non, Ps., and Ann, now Mrs. Merls 
Kessler, Indiana. Pa.; 23 grand
children and 20 great-grandchild
ren.

A son, Ronald, died in 1961. PO. Bm 37000. Wg4Mift4». DC. 30013

DcpMkMylOrarkt...

Your Source 
of
Government
biformation

Iflfcfinakm from ihe Fedcnl Gowrranent—on suhfrcB 
nnifrigfrom agriofrurcio zoology—is wdbfale a mom 
dw 1380 DepostoiT Ukvle «nx«hom Ihe UnkatSHB. • 

IhcK ftraries daw you free access to Aausmds 
of (aMcdoiB Issued by ytw Goaeromenl and oornnl yon 
to a wriety of kdomalloo resources to hdp answer your 
quradnns,

1b kxK die Deyxxkoryt Ubniy ki your atm, ooitaa your 
bed Way or ante 10 die Merd Depostory Unary 
ftiynm, Ofo of die Fiddb MoKt; Wnhliil^ DC 2M^

Tim Bifcrd Bapidliry Ukrary Prayw

New-Mt rcMMuree point* 
Ashliuul College Library, 

Aahlwid. O,
Heidelberg CoU^ Library 

'nffin. O.
Oberlin College Libaary 

0berlin,0.
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Hopkins honored —

A Hymooth firaman. Council-r/is«s.“,s:ss
by the Graatar Manafiald Area: injury raaultad in

ireauzicm of Gr^g Fazio, 88 k k *k d ^

rejea/^ having been ad-
receive the award.

atral Ohioans serving 
id fire department# to

TWngOriiif salMuiig
OfkehMpeliavttaraMW 
imditeftWCiuniMMard 

bMUiSegfridM rmdrnimim 
QprgnaMM beak* grt *• WmA 

SMiiKj«rSw«ate«
WgwrCe8gln
PdM unve Biki 37U»

WMhiflgtdB. or 30013

Doift lefem knock 

your block 

off!
Join your 

neighbors and 
talie an active part in 
protecting the block 

you live on. And if your 
community doesn't have 

a block-watch pro
gram - start one! 

Call yoxu- local police 
and find out how. 

And helpme.McGruff.’.”.
TAKE A BITE OUT OF

CRIME
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
ON THE 
FRONT

DR P. R HAVER 
OFTOMETKIST. INC 

GUmh and Hud ud SoS 
CooteetUoM* 

NawHonn
Uoodnjr, Tuaday and Friday 

8 a-m. to 6-^ p.in. 
Wadnaaday 8 a-m. to 8:80 pan. 

and 7 to 9 p-in.
Sataiday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

TaL 6874791 tar an appointmaot 
IS Waat Broadway, Plyiaonth

Thomaa Orfana with *ColorCk)’,' 
Stoiy A dark, KimbaU and Kohlu

OBGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aooth of Attica, tk

PUniBING 
Caaiplata PhmtUni A Haating 
aarrloa. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 260 Bifga St, Ptymaoth, 0., 
1U. Laooard Fannu at 687-6036: 

tie

FOB SALE: Elactric motora, 
aoaatal atiaa, aaad, all in workinf 
eoodition. Su at 14 Eaat Main 
abaat t&

MOOBE-S PABT8 AND 8EB- 
VICE CENTER PobUc Squara 
ilyniovtli. Tha anawCT to kaaping 
mu cu in food ahajpa Cor aaft ifevinf. TaL 687-0661. tCe
BKWABD Cot copy edNov. A1979. 
Sana of Tha Adraitiau in good 
qmditioii. TU. 687-8611.

* AIX SEASONS 
Real Estate Aaeodatee 

41 Birchfield St, f^ymouth, O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
TeL 687-7791 or 687-3435 

YbllB HOME TOWN AGENT

CALL CHBIS' PHILUPS 
for all you hauling 
and backhoa naeda.

TaL 687-1111
14.21,28,4c

FOB SALE: Thraa badroom mobila 
homa. 14 X 70 ft on 66 X 188 lot in 
Plymouth. TeL 687-3111. 14.21c

- BALDBIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofing, Soffat and gutter 
ayatama. Frea aatimatea for all 
your boilding naeda. TeL 347-371&

BEDUCED PBICE. New ranch 
houM, three at fou bedrooma, 
family room, fireplace, apadoua 
kitchen, la^a living room, two cu 
garage. Willow circle, Plymouth. 
TeL 347-1848.
--------------------------- 7.14il.28p

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. 
Make money in you apan time 
Join Friendly Home Toy Partiea, 
tha laadu for 30 yaara. Opaninga 
formanagora and dealara. We have 
the largaat and beat lin^ party 
plan. Earn big money pllli bonuau 
end travel incentivea. Start now 
and earn money immediately. CkOl 
1-800.227-1810.

21.28.4.1U8D 
WANTED TO BUY: Papu back 
hooka, TaL 687-8221 before noon. 
1-347-1168 after 6 p.m. 2L^

FOR SALE: Mobila homa. 1982 
Pukwood. 14 R X'to R with 7 R X 
21 R pull-out Muat be aaan to 
appreciate. TeL 419484-3631.

21,28,4.11.1A26c

FOR RENT: Three bedroom apart
ment in nymouth. $175 plua 
depoait. TeL 9354554. 14e2ic

UNE.

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE UNE OF

Ql/et/ddig StotloHMy
Shelby Printing

CARD OF THANKS 
My family would like to aay 

thanka eo much to everyone 
who help^ ue in so many 
ways during the illneae and 
death of our loved one. It was 
greatly appreciated. May God 
bleat you all.

Gla^ Stariu and family 
21p

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

li >iiu Don ! (,i'l ' )n: 
I’rKc - Totj II \|.\i t 

Know

Or.EaaiMtAndataon 
Prolaaior ol Anatomy 

HanudMadIcal School

A March of Dimes research 
grantee, Dr. Anderson stud
ies the very beginning of 
life befons birth when so 
many things can go wrong. 
His work reflects the deep 
concern of the March of 
Dimes in Its fight against 
birth defects. This kind of 
basic research Is top priori
ty, and points the way to the 
day when good health at 
birth will ^ the right of 
every child.

Suppon the

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

WillaiT Ohio

Speak you mind 
by letter to the editor

KE DECORATING CLASSES
. Atondoyg, April g, 19 A 22 7-9:30
ONLY S1SFt>rAII3

•Tooght by profa«tionol coka 
dacorotor Virginia Ftdlar 

•Botica for lavaling and 
pnpofing your coka for kirtg 

•Oiffarant typaa of idrtg md 
boak bordara and flowara 

SION UF AT

74e •Tf MtAaU Si»A
111 W. Main Street Shelby 3424111

March 30 
Deborah Nichols 

and
Terry Stephens

April 20
Brenda Schuller 

and
Joseph Mitchell

AprU27 
Ruth Slosser 

and
Timothy Franklin

May 4 
Etta Snipes 

and
Walter KapU ■

FARRELL'S JIWiLRY
9 E. Maple St VilUM

Complete Vateh A Jeweiry Repsiir

CASH & CARRY SALE
10% to 40% OFF 

Most Furniture In Stock
Alu

Color TVs (Used)
100% 30 Day Guarantee 
Plymouth Flea Market

( E. Mil tt. Pfymwrik. 0. 
matmtsf UuMfli Satudw.

MUUSwvmoiTiwNMaiiwtnwMMwpOawiiiiWhatif ^ ^ ysffi needed 

Hood... 

andthere 

wasn’t any? T
CaU today foraconvanieiU donor appmntiinant.

Wa cm'I otfoMfie wroslw it.

KEEPUPINA"” 

CHANGINGr-^ 

WORLD ^ ^
Take advaiUaKc uf the wt-all h nf kiuiwItilKc 
available fnim.vnur (Idvi'inmiMit. Thy l’..S.
Govemmenl Printing OfTicf ha.-; |iro<luveil a 
new catalo^r* it tellsalaiut the mast )ai|iular 
biKiks .sold by the Government — nearly 
1.000 in all. hooks (111 ajrrieiiltiin'. business, 
cliildreii. diet, eiierpy. health, hi.story. 
s|Kiee. and mueh more. For a free 
(.sipy of this new ealatoy. write—

New Catalog
Post Office Box .'nOtlO 
WashinBton, D.C, 20013

Depodtofy libraries...

BRINGING 

GOVERNMENT 

INFORMATION 

TO YOU

.'sT- -

'■:'0
V '

Informalion from the Federal Government on 
subjects ranging from agriculture to zoology is available 
at Depository Libraries across the nation. - 

You can visit these libraries and use the De^itoiy ' 
collection without charge.

To find one in your area, contact your local library 
or write to the Federal repository Library Program,
Office of the Public Printer, Washington, DC 2040L,: *"

The Federal Depository Library Pregran
T)ib pmgoai • scporied uy The Advgdiane Catfcd and « • p«Mc ri M fteleNM.

Nearert resource {Mints:
Ashland College Library,

Ashland, O. -i ^
Heidelberg CoU^e Library,

Tiffin, O.
Oberlin College Library, 

0berlln,0.




